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UI CTS 
AGGIE THESPIANS 
INTERPRET TUAW 
BENEDICT'S ISSUE 
l'n bli ;,h c-d \\ 'eek l y by the Students of t h e t·tnh ,\ µ,l'ic 11lt 111·al Coll<'µ,<'. 
J,OG. \ X, lJ'l'.\H , l<'Hlll .\ Y, J,•1,;BB L\HY --1-, l! ll(i. 
110 YOI 
\\"ISII 
TO 1u,; 
WU) .\'I".' 
Bl •). \ 
JH;X EDJ< ·•1 
Xt·~tBEH 17. r .......... : ................... ........... ... .... ................ ,..r IGo VERN o R sPRY 
I t i I Ii PRESENTS MEDAL 
; 91 
\\ "e han• ~c<•n ancl thoro11ghly <'n- i J\lon<lay·s artC'r110011 m<'<'ling- \\·;t., 
joyed Pygmalion. It was a elm ; : j tlw ;...rt>al<'st or tlw Ito11ncl-up. c;,.,_ 
111ati<' treat. A "superlatil·l'l.1 ;..,.)()cl· i l u·nor Spr)' spokt', ancl pre.,cntl'tl tn 
pl.1y, pr esented i11 a "sup<'rlatil·<'I., i 1 j u<'halr or the l'anallla l'ac-ifi <• 1•;,po-
g-00<1" way -to us<' a Sh:111is111 i , i l. silic:1 a 1-:olcl m<•1h1l to .John I'. l,aI ·-
one of the linC's. The play was well f i "''"· or i\Lah, ror lwing- llw Urancl 
worth the genC'rous pa1roIiagp it ; _. ,._...,_ _ i ('ha111pion ('or•1 Grower or l !ah: 1\1·. 
rc(•eh·<'d. Two n1011ths of' !--,rilli11g I~ i 11~}\\oocl :\lpadc ~av0 one of tlu.' 111ost 
wor l, on till' part ,.r tht • I111•ml>t·r~ I 1 j j <''-C'<'ilt•i>t ;1clclrc•s~,•s on ;•o,er1111I1• ,t 
of t he c-ast should not ancl clicl not f •-=••11~ ! t'\\'I hC'arcl in l'tah, and tlH• l. ,\. 
g-o un n•w,11·tkd. ; 11..1=~----.;;;::::::;;:::.::=_::;;:=-.::::::;:.:.....=:====-:::..:~::....... f ('. <:It•t• 1"l11h 111aclP ii,; i11itial ap 
The l lound-up au<lil'III <' 1uIs <'H-1 ••; ' p<•:11·:111<·(• :ii t hp Ho11ncl up s1•ssions ! pct'ially appre('ialiYe ancl n•\\·artled f + a111l s1·or1•cl a bi~ su<·t•p;;s \\ilh th<• 
every effort or tl1e players with I i 1-'ul ut l' .\ µ,µ,il'~- l klll'•· Tha n Gol<l or l>ianH>1Hh. i song "l'. A.('. Houn<l-up" \\hiC'h was 
g•ne r ous applause. This told on lht• ! ~ written expressly for the Glee t'luh 
playe r s intmecliately and sut·h a f ! for that occasion. 
bo n d of syn1pathy was (~stablishc<.l ..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ...... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ......... ............ ...... ... ..................... .... Governor Spry gave an interesting 
between the cast and auclie11<'<', Urnl 
it resulted in the performance be- "D. \0 " I> 11,; B 1,; :\' I<) n I( "I'S ~-
address, em[)hasizing in particular 
the possibilities of t·tah as the right 
ing the best of the- thn•<'. The ----- ----- state for the young men or l"tah lo 
t>layers were a trille slowt'r in warm- Only a "Dael", with a tired fa<"e, \'at Klub is idt <lot's alive? make theirs. In forceful terms 
r• · J r· ti cl ·1 Der Beneclil'l·s. ing U I) to the oc·casinn '\\'e<lncs<lay · I' onung 10me rum le ai.y rare, he cone! •mnec l the action o[ so many 
n ig h t t h a n thc•y were Thurn<lay. , Bnni-;111g little of gold or lame, \\ ' ho are die workers in clis hive·! or 1·ta hns ror going into other states 
Now a word ror the play ilsell'. . To show how well lte has "played Die Be1wdicls. to find homes when l 'la h offNs suC'lt 
No serious critiC'ism has bet>n offer-I the game," Who is idt ,lrills from morn till exC'ellent 011porlunili<'S. In cloi11µ; 
ell ex<'epl in the ending. The end But glad in his heart that his 01111 night this they IJreak clown the state's ahil -
is ab ru pt ancl startling. as wen' rejoice To keep deir n•c·orcls clear und IJri!ll ity to take care or itself and 11Iat·e 
l ikewise a number or llw lit1PS. It To SC'e hilll come, anti lo h!'ar his A<·lt, I.Jut dot KlulJIJ's a shi11ing light a big snag in the way of its cle,<'1-
H'l'ms as if the author just gn•w ,oice. Der Heneclict'R! opment. Th<' more pt>ople tl1ere ani 
tired of wr i ting- anti clroppetl his the lllore ant's there are farmed, and 
J><'tL \\' (• were lt•ft in the air. Pro- Ot1ly a "Dael," with a IJi·ood or four, \\ ' hn is iclt clot goes h0lllC acll night? the more acres farmed the more 
I. · 1 1. 11 1 t· t· One o[ ten milliun men or more, I T) B 1. t Ill ti · l ltl IJ · ess1011a ac rng 1·011 < 1a,1• sa 1s ac- l'loclcliug along in the daily strife, er enec ic·, wea 1 H•re 1s, a111 wea 1 nnµ;~ 
torily suggc-stecl lh<' lermination of To meet di<' Frau und Kinder l>ridt? happiness. 
t ht• p lay, but it re,1uires ,ery sulJlle Bearing the whip aucl scorn of life, Der Benedict. Only :Jo per cent of l"tah is t'II-
\Yilh ne,·er a whimper of pain or perforlll i ng. 
T h e pro du ction in general, in our 
opinion, was the best that has been 
seen in Logan this season. The cast 
on the whole, had good ('onceplions 
or its parts, and acted intelligent-
ly. 
hate, \\'ho is iclt nefer clakes a lark 
For the sake of those who al home Nor stays out late vay after dark, 
await. \\'hose collar's smudged mit finger 
Only a "Dael," neither rich nor proud 
Merely one o( the surging crowd, 
mark? 
Der Ben eel icts. 
l\l iss ThalC'he r , Ho miza, clitl ex- Toiling, striving, front clay lo clay, \\'Ito was it S('hmashecl clot feclball 
<·eptiona l worlc She has the ele- }<'acing whatever may come his way; line? 
ments of tru<' aetiug, the alJilit) Silent, whenever the harsh condemn, Drei Benedict;;. 
to ;111alyze the character, project it, And bC'aring it all l'or th e love 01 i \\'llo vas lclt held iclt eferyclime? 
an<I live in it. She was n•al 
i:-c-nu ine, thought in terms o[ 
and 
the 
them. • Drei Beneclicts. 
all j \\'ho vas cler Faclder of cler deam? 
'\Vhose head vas like a glowing beam 
\ '\'ho vas iclt IJreached cler Gospel 
i· h araeter, and sustained IH'r part Only a "Dad," but he gives his 
thro u ghout. There \\·ere 110 slumps. To smooth the \\·ay for his c-hildren 
small 
scheme? 
Die Benedicts. 
joying stalel1ood, the other 70 p<'r 
cent is under the conlrol or lhe ll. 
S. Governmenl. Gov. S[)ry thinks 
this 70 per cent should IJc made to 
stand its 11roporlion or the state's 
lax IJurclen. 
.J olrn l'. Larson was rc•c·ogn ized by 
the l'anama Exposition IJec-ause or 
having raise-<! 15G bush!'ls or t'0l'll 
lo the acre. lie is a member o[ the 
Naliona I Top-note hers' Corn Grow-
ing assoc-ialion. l\Ir. Larson all ri-
1Jute1l his recognition to the Agri-
cultural College, "For," saicl he, "l 
clicln't know I was raising 156 bush-
els of rorn till they told me." 
Dr. J<:lwoocl l\Ieacle is an alJle ad-
Sh <' was always alert to e,ery situ-
ation, and reflectecl the working of 
her Yersatile min<! in the expression 
or her fac-e ancl the mo,eIPent or her 
IJocly . It was a dimC'ult part lo play, 
to say the least, demanding as it did 
:sm·h versatility. :'lliss Thatcher 
;.howecl hersell' equal to the oceasion, 
did excellent team work an,1 1>layecl 
a star game. 
Doing, with courage stern ancl grim 
The deeds that his rather clid for I 
hi111. I 
This is the line that for him I pen, j Who is iclt tools cleir 
On!\' a "Dael," but the best of men. horn? 
o,vn 
Yocale of better government 
brass came to l'tab to spread th<' 
that he hopes "ill bear fruit. 
an,l 
seecls 
llis 
lli gg i ns, t hp "Shaw ful", c•apric-
ious, b l ustering, clever professor or 
ph onet i cs was well played IJy )Ir. 
;\l at h isen. lie had good stage pres-
1•nte, and a good Yoice, and utilized 
t11em to good effect in the in terpre-
tat ion of the part. His laugh was 
fC'ontinuecl ou Page Eight) 
- Nicht Beneclicts. 
-Audrey Thatcher. '\\'ho is iclt's glad clot cley vas born? 
Die Benediets. 
No cloubl one of lhe most valualJle \\'ho is idt nefer runs a blufC? 
Iectu1·es or l111s year's ll?und-up was I 'or effer any classes sluff? 
the tall, on potatoes µ;1ven by i\Ir.I,,, 1 . . lt 1 c1· f I sttiff?. , 10 1s 1< spreac s 1s aw u 
Lou. D. Sweet of Colorado, to a smal I Die Ben edicts. 
speec•h will appear in full in Student 
Life columns at a later issue. 
i\l!-. l\1eacle says we have t'OJ>iecl 
extensh·ely from Atrntralian meth-
od~, yet we are not their equal in 
many things. l[ \\·c c·ould IJring 
about a <'loser union between the 
neecls of the 11c-ople ancl the makers audience Saturday evening. He out-
lined a mellod for eradicating pota-
to diseases and securing marvelous 
Gov. Spry says there are three- of our laws then many of the faults 
of our government <"0ulcl IJe rem<'-
clied. ~o government has an ex-
(•11s(• J'or its C'xisten<·c• unl<'ss ii ran 
yields. Dr. Hill has a copy of tht• I '.1uarters of a million a.c~es of land 
IN·ture whic-!J he will ha1c• puhlish-I lll Ran .Tuan c·o1111l,1· wn1l111g fn1· fh<' 
eel. Deneclicls. (Continued ou Page Eight) 
PAGE TWO 
11.EXJ<]l>J('TS HO I, I, C.\l,J, 
Prexy lllelvin (Dad) Luke. Has 
l, wants more. 
Ag. Engineer, from Junction. 
Vice Prexy, Always Bubbling 'iVil-
Jey (2). 
ln a domestic duet from Emery. 
Secy. Chaplin Lucky Dunford (2). 
Exposed to Love, and caught 
it.-Logan. 
Healthy Robert l\Ierrill (1). 
P.oet, Actor, "'riter, ec., 
etc .-Preston. 
elc., 
Wi lling \Vorker 
l\lillard. 
Owens (2) of 
Jay 
Dairyman, and discounter 
the dads. 
\Vriler Thornton (2) 
Newcastle. 
[or 
from 
With "inheritPCl acquired char-
acters" in his 
ability. 
wire·s literan 
Chaplin's Emulator Barrett (1)-
Logan. 
Also C. K Civil IDngine er; 
Willis A. (5), Pedagogue Pres-
ton. 
Alberl K ( 1), H('gugC'e Mexico. 
C'. E. (1), Debalor Box Elder. 
(Fale tried to c·onceal them by 
naming them Smith.) 
A pl era Ort hoptera Larson 
Likes bugs. Ferron. 
Lee Revenue Taylor ( 2 J. 
( 4). 
Teach-
STUDENT LIFE 
Junior Jlurry \\'illwer (2).-Santa 11•' '.l'Ill ~HI~ IS SL'XSH INE D i 'rtu~ 
Clara. ]URN 
Likes nurseries all the year. 
mevated Center Rigby ( 1) .-
Newton. 
Can play, preach, or plow. 
J,ikes li'iguring Nuffer (1). 
Preston. 
(Tune: Sunshine in Your Heart) 
You can make the milking bright 
B'ill the pail with pure delight, 
H there's sunshine in the barn. 
Turnini; drudgery into play 
l\latllematical Carpenter. As the microbes fly away_ 
l' E HH APS 
'·Now they cialm that the human 
bo1ly contains sulphur." 
"ln what amount?·' 
"Oh, in varying quantities." 
"\Yell. that may accounl for 
~ome· girls making better matches 
than others." 
Artistic Hammerer Fisher.-Mea- I[ there's sunshine in your 
today. 
barn I Hemember the Booklover's club, 
1 
at the Sorosis club, tonight. Im -duw. 
•· t ·nder pedagogue rule at home 
or at school. 
\\·earwell Friendship Heyrend ( 2) 
Higby. 
"Suits" both Jriencl and leach-
ers. 
.Anxious Esplin ( 2) .-Orderville. 
\\ '0 1·king, watchfully waiting 
Obediential Whooping Janis ( ii J. 
Dixie. 
t•IIORL'S 
H there's sunshine . in your barn 
You C'an feed lhe scented hay, 
, portant business. 
t •····•··••4•4 ... 4 ......... 4•4••- ··•·- .. ·•· ........ . 1 
You can see lo find the way, 
That will make lhe dairy pay, 
H there's sunshine in your 
t 151Jlr' t • i 
barn ! t 
I
.I _,.w,~- t today. 
You <·an speak the gentle word, 
• '1111-1!~~ ' 
• t 
1
1 ! 
To the l'OW when anger stirred, f t 
Sells socks, shirts and such in 1f there·s sunshine in the barn. J l t 
summer. Tho' il seems a little thing, 1 •-- .... ai----~~~--T 
K Longreen Howard ( 1). It will dollars' blessing bring, If i 
Sells dewberries from Dewey- 1[ there·s sunshine in your barn t Hart Schaffner ! 
l•'r::;l e.J'h ilippi1H? Schow (2).- today. i + &.Marx ·1 
l'reSlon. You can do a kindly deed, If CO!lyrlght II&rt. S,batrncr & lla• • 
Sails after SC'.hool-supply sales. To a neighbor in his creed, I I., t 
(',-ril Fruit farm Duffin (l) M k Th ' 
, · If there's sunshine in your barn. I! a e e + 
Provo. , Send \\Orel through all the nation, ! ! 
Ji'rom "J lort " to heart a farmer. Of light and sanitation, i I 
\\Ol~~;es Travelling Oldroyd.-Glen- lf there's sunshine in your barn I! Hart Schaffner I 
today. 1••• • •• Knows knit goods and sells 'em. 
ing, Taxes, Tariffs, etc.-Payson. Forrest Agronomy Slaugh Vern- , I ' 
You can live a happy life, + & Marx ! Hurdler Brossard. "You Ought lo al. 
see my boy." Logan. 
IL Booklrneping Adams (2).- College e(lu • H there's sunshine in your barn. (a cabbage with a 
Tremonton. I 
Economises lime and space. 
Elongated l\1. Hi cken ( 1 )-Heber. 
His bride prefers cauliflower- In lhis world of toil ancl strife, ::!_. :.i: 
Calion.) And your face will beam with health, t Store your Store i 
Agricultural College Carrington. Ancl your pockets bulge with wealLh, ! f 
Prexy•s office. H th e re's sunshine in your barn . Y 't g . 
Yes, girls, h e ·s married. today. , i OU can O ; Benedict's butcher with a musi- ·, 
cal wire. 
Judicially .Tuslril e Spendlove (1). 
Hinckley. 
Archileclurally inclined. 
Orthography l\Iadsen (1).-l\lanli. 
Maintains mulch musically. 
Cetta Holmstead ( l) .-Lehi. 
B 1· s his name e 1eve 111 
Logan 2nd Hand Store 
l<'urniture and Stoves Cheap and 
Durable for Light Housekeeping. 
NILS P. ANDERSON, Prop. 
Phone 106 P. 0. Box 345 
26-30 West First North St. 
BOOSTERS INN 
WHERE YOU RELISH 
WHAT YOU EAT 
GOOD AND QUICK SER\'ICE 
A. C. STRATTON 
ROY AL SHOE SHINING 
PARLOR 
N0. 7 North Main 
Logan 
- - - - - - Utah 
Seven Shines for 50c 
The Right GoLds at the 
Right Prices. 
Fonnesbeck Knitting 
Works 
Arimo Block. . . ... Logan 
- - ~ 1-
WILLIAM CURRELL 
(The Rexnll Transrer Man) 
Calls Answerer! Promptly. 
Phone 1 and 2 "The Rexall 
Store." 
Phone 4 fi 6-W Residence. 
PRICBS RBASONABLE 
LOGAN UTAH 
- Ben R. Ji;ldredge. 
1
. • 
Growing ('ute Dunford- : : ! ! !:;, wrong there !~:. 
Coburn's walch clog. \'isiting Stuclent .- How clo you • 
Baslrntshooler Johnson. - Pr eslo n . manage to lrnYe such cleliC'iously well + + 
Has a school teacher wife. YES! cooked meals while you ,u-e making l -----~~- ! 
Willing Doutrie.-Nevada. 110 salary? . • + 
Commercial Believer in Pre- • THE MORRELL + Benedict. I kiss lhe cook el'ery •::_:. ,,·. 
pai·edness. clay and t1·y to make her happy. + 
Billie Starley. Fillmore. v. Studcnl.-Doesn't your wife + ! 
Still on his honeymoon. care? 011, uo. ."'lie i·s tl1e =:,:, CLOTHING co. •i:· w. Ilors eman Henclricks .- Rich- Benedict. d 
mo
nd
. cook. .-. ... ... ... ... ....... . .. ... .. ... ... ...... .. ... ... ... ... . . .. .. . 4 .. .. . . . Lik es lhe smell or iodoform. 
Ag. Club Wilson.-Ogden. 
Engrossed in home economics. 
George B. Caine. 
Hasn't signed up yet. but re-
ported eligible. 
Gro,·e -- - -
Ward - - - -
l\Iose----
================== ~ =- -t•··•·· ... • ·•··• •··•··•· .. ··•··• .. •··• .. •··•· .. ··•· .. ·• .. •··•· .. ·.. H• .. ···•··• .. ···• .. • .. ···•··• .... • .. • .. · ............ .... ,.................. I 
t LARSEN & MARWEDEL t 
i + t TAILORS t i 46 West , First North Logan f 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. • .. ••••••••••••••  .. •·• .. •••••••••••H••••• ... ••••••••"•"•••••--•••••••••••--· .. •·• .. •••••••••• .. 
~::.~·l:::a~prin t~ WOii 't wait li 11 r·-io,fA~i".AiMs .. ·&•··•sroRTING·•··Gooiif ·coiirANv•·•·1 
we c·an fill out all these blanks. • • -----~~-----~~---~------------- f t ATHLETIC AND SP ORTING GOODS. i 
.My wif(' is nry banker, no money I Smith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem- t 
1 Sl'e. •.: ington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repairing. J 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canrns C'lothing, Fishing Tackle. • 
She make th me diYey up my + Bicycles and MotorcyC'les. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. ~ 
c·l1ecks. She leacleth me clown lo + ! 
utter despair. ! See Stoney The Students Friend ! 
S11e reHtoreth 111y grief b)r t11e .... ... ... ... ....... . ...... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ....... . ... ... ... .. •- •··• .. •··•· ..... ... ... ... ... ... ..... ..... .. ... ............ ....... .... ... .. .. 
purchase of a new hal. Yea though ~-;.,,: ~- ~--% ~-;.,,: ~-;.,,: ~-;.,,: ~--~% a I thread pink ribbon in n1y ni~ht .... ..,.,.,. - ._,,,,.. - -.,._, - -,..,,, ..., - -.,, - .,.,,,, ~ - ~ - -
shil·t to fool the kids, yel she re- ; ( - ~ ( - / ( ::: ; I ::: § I ::: ~ ( § ( - / ( / ( ~ 
turnPlh not Parly l'ron1 the c-lub. ' ' ' ' ' ' 
Though l labo1· hanl to giV(> S\IJ)· ~-I ~ WWhhyepnayyomuocreafnol ··1uOEHIHUBOES a~,l 11ort. Y\'t st rai1d1l way she forgC'tC'th ;; ~ 
1111• at m<'al time. 
I smil<' 1111t ttl the lll'l'tlY girls - a 
t \\h<'I! Sill' is nigh.) Yet. she forgPt- :::- ~ Buy for less at ~ ..,,. 
~•th t~ i:a1f'l1 n'.y trous<'rs. and goeth ~ ( .::: ccnm \\ I> Bl<: c·o \"\l\' t·m> / 
JOV r1Cl1ng. Hnrrlv the wool ha~ . 
i,c·,,n p11IIP1I ovPr 1;1y <'Y\•s. an,! 1
1
-,_ ~ -~' -:::fl~ ~--~ - ~ ?I-::: - ~ ~ 
~hall dw .. 11 111 th<' hou~<' of th, ~ I ;; ( _ ~ ( ;; ( ;; ( - ::; ( - ~ ( - , ( 
Bt·nt>di,·1 fo1·1'Y"f, i~~ S. J " .,,,,,. ~ .,,,, .,,,,., ', , ,,,,,. 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE Tlllllm 
'l'ABl,ES, 'll'SH', Bl''l' "\O BEl~H (' \\11<:H \ ('l,l'II .\ \\ .\Hl>S l'Hl'.l.l•:s 
The Gym, at Monday <'V<'nin1(s Th<' l'anwra <"lub contest ol wintC'r 
entertainment, \las full or tabl<'s and st'eIH'S was dec•id<•<l Tu<'sda:,. Tlw 
Jl<'OJ)le, ancl on eal'l1 tabl<' was a pot- lirst, se<'ond, and third lll'iZPS wen• 
tC'cl geranium, a saucer of -.Jt• Ill' ,l\\ard<'d to l~lroy llohNg, 11. L. 
sais JI.IS quoi, an<l -sehop1iin(•s dt• Uleason an<l Leroy \\'ilson n'SIH'<'t-
!Jit•rre, no I guC'ss not hardly. Jr ively. 
t h<'rt' had hN•n the st ring:. or 
laughtC'r \\0ul<l have bN•n IOOSl'lled 
and mirth and haJ)J)iness would hal'l' 
llitt<•d from tabl<' to tahle, <·ut !'apprs 
The first prize was a Logan (·an-
yon c·anal sc·Pne sh.owinµ; an intricate 
lac<' work of ice 011 tit<' 01 l'rha ng-
i ng bank. The se('ond prize was a 
in the ail' and lloated C'0ntag-Pously 
through th<' rew 0J)en windows int" mountain scene taken bNIH'Cn Salt 
th<' biting blaC'k air of th<' wintpr·s Lakl' and Ogden. In the ron•ground 
night. Ah oui, ii faut de la bil•rre arr drift<'<! banks or snow leading 
towanl a rocky knoll while off to the 
J)a nr de lier la langue. left in the hazy tlistan<'<' arc the 
The J)rogram impro,·isC'd h~ l'ro- dim gullies of \\'t'ber rnllC'y. Thl' 
l<'ssor Arnold and :\liss .John son was 
good. The ('r0IHl likl'<l it. Tlll'Y 
third prize was a <-rePk scene t.akt•n 
in Logan. It shows a widenl•d por-
('la1JJJe<l, tlwy laught><l, tlwy noddNI tiun or the neek with a <'lump 01 
theil· heads in approval, and fn•- willows refll'('ted in the ,vatt>r 11•hile 
(jllently !'('(·alled the perf0l'lll('l'S ror tht' grnun<l all ahvlll is hlankPtl',l 
a seC'<1t1d and thir<l appearan<·e. They with snow. 
were perfec-tly willini,; to l"'t the l'n-
tert.tiners do it all anrl sat as 111ulP. Tht•S<' pit'lurl's an• exhibitl'd in 
dignified and open eyed as strayed the Art depart111Pnt when• the) will 
owls, during the enlre-a('ts whit·h. be ldt during the llound-up. 'l'ht> 
displa) as a whole suriiasst•s any 
thanks lo the management were' 
'ery short. There was no exchang;r prt•vious attempt of tlw clulJ. In 
1·it•\\ of the fad that only six 111em-
or gin and whiz b"tween tables and bNs t'n(prerl J)i(•tures the exhibition 
little jollying any where. This ppr-
ha)ls may be taken as a trihntl' lo is a grpal Su<·t·<'ss. \\'e rpgrc•t 
the <'X<.'ellence or the performann•s though, thal 111.orc students do not 
which lert no room for otht>r gaiety entPr pi<-tures in our t·ontests. They 
or else is a dumb tnbute to lhe <•uali- are open lo all. 
ties of lemonade as a liquid refresh-
ment. 
The <'rowd was amused by th' or-
<·hestra; songs by Mrs. Black, n 110-
pular entertainer al the l'lah Hotel 
.'\ext \\'ednesday the tlulJ giH•s a 
lecture on an in 11hn(ograJ)hy. This 
will interest from the artistic aH 
well as from the photographic• point 
or Yiew; so remember :l: :iu o·<·loc-k 
an<! room 107. ~ 
grill; i\liss .Johnson 's daneing c·lass: . 
songs by i\Ir. Stoddard; u.ie N. ic·hols I , lnf~1rm,at_i~n c·on(:ern'.ng '.l t·o'.'.tl'~t 
brothers; tile r_ A. ('. Glee rlub: h(ld al l h1l,ulelph1,1 b) .Join \\ ,lll,l-
and Mr. Smith and partner. l makPI', ha~- reached tl_w Camera_club 
ofhc·ers. 1<,1ghteen 11r1z<'s arl' ollere<I 
Miss Huntsman, Ill interest 11r th<' I ran~ing from one. hundred '.lollars 
humane society. -'· JJas your horse to hl'e dollars. \\ e have lll!'lurcs 
got shoes on." I worth sending lo this contest. J<'or 
"No." further particulars see officers or the 
I
. ('am<'ra club. l<Jnlri<•s to lhis contest 
---------------~ c lose l<'cbruary 1 !Jth, so get busy 
''Doesn't his feet get cold?" 
YOU CAN'T ESCAPE 
COMING TO US, IF YOU 
WANT THE VERY BEST 
Larsen Hard ware Co. 
No. 22 West Center 
11011'. 
The Glee cluh did not die after its 
first appearance nor will it be rele-
gated to a prematun• graH' after its 
f1>urth or fifth, yea p1·pn its tC'nlh 
perrormanre. 
Saturday afternoon al a full at-
EDWARDS FURNITURE 
Pictures, Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture 
SPJ~('L\J, H.-\'l'l<!S TO S'J'UOEN'l'S. "LE'l' US l<'I<;ATHER YOUR NES'l'" 
26 SOUTH l\IAI 
****************¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢v¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
* * g yo U know as well as we do, that a g 
g fellow has simply got to have g 
* * g good clothes before he can get any g 
g where 1n this oJd world. g 
* * g Also That ! 
* * g There is something about a good Over- g g coat that makes it one of the most worth- g 
* while investments a man can make. * 
* * 
* * g The ref ore g 
* * 
* * g We cordially indte you to call and see g g the new Kuppenheimer Fall and Winter g 
* Suits and Overcoats just unpacked. * 
* * 
* * g est> g 
* * ! HOWELL BR01,HERS i 
* * n * )¢¢********************************************** 
LAmgs· PARLOR. First Class "While You Wail" Work 
SEE 
CHARLES TROTMAN 
For Shoe Hepairin!!;. T•:quipped with the Best and i\Iost Modern 
~ ti \\·est ('enter Street Machinery in the> Valley. 
***************************************************** g PAINLESS DENTISTRY g 
* It is not necessary longer to * g suffer pain in the extraction of g 
* teeth, the removal o[ nerves or * g other minor operations about g 
* the mouth. 1Ve have special * 
* local treatments that entirely * g do away with pain in these g 
* operations. We also save you * 
* money on your dental work * g and guarantee you the very g 
* acme of perfection in dentistry. * g DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH g 
* O1·er Howell-Carclon's Store. * 
* * 
**~~***********¢************************¢***********& 
--'==--=-=- ----===============~ 11;;;;~~--·N;;··•c·;r;··•··•1 :~;: \~: 01~1~t~~-~·T:~o~·~;:::: i ~-~:.~i rn~- ~1~1; l' PH ml 
A d L h I Dean ('lark, Orval! Stott and Dr. G. The '·Prom" C'ommitt l' of the jun-
*************************( 
* 0 ! R. M. ROLFSEN j n Unc room R. llill, "·as appointed to draw up 
~:ll~op
,l'!;,ac~Pf~. ;j a <'Onstitution and by-laws for th(' siot1r1<lrel11alsss oot.rt1t1le1eAt.·1(1'i.vetorsiltttytE•c1>1l<.l l'ttlll1l('1 n ! !'lub . The club also voted to han• extends a c11rdial invitation lo tlw 
its pietnre in the Buzzer. 
SANDWICHES .,.____ annual promenade whith is to be 
CHILE CON CARNE AND l\lEALS .John W. Pendleton, a 1915 A. C. held in the Hotel l'lah, l<'riday night 
When down on the Main Drag graduate and a live member or last Feb. 11, 1916. 
Drop in. rear's Benedict's club was a visitor According to information receiv-
Open from 6 bells a. m. to \ at the College, Saturday . .John says eel from members or the committee 
1 bell p. m. · I ti · 15 NORTH MAIN LOGAN I tlw A. C'. spirit and enthusiasm 111 <' large, 11s year's ''JJ1·om" will he 
+-•··•--•·•·•·---··•··•··•··-•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•· taste good and it is like a dip in the the most elaborate ever given. As 
usual the different organizations 
will have booths in the mezzanine 
* * i SPOR1ING GOODS CO. !
* * Hea<lqnarters for 
* * I GYM. SHOES & I 
* * ! Athletic Goods i 
* * ~  
o************************* OAK CONFECTIONERY 
Ji:VERYBODY Lurns OUR 
BU'l"l'ER lUSSED POP('ORX 
GOOO J,INE OF l\L\GAZIXr•,S 
POST CARDS 
fountain or youth to spend a day al 
his Alma Mater. Our alumnus is 
engaged this winte,· at the Richmond 
lligh srhool, "\Vhe r e," says he, "I 
find plenty of w,>rk to keep me 
from gelling lonesome." 
rooms. An eight 11iece orchestra Dancing will begin at nine o'clock 
will furnish the music to dance by, and continue until two-thirty with 
while a Hawaiian quartette will sup- 1 the grand JJr1>menade at ten. 'l'he 
P~Y- th e entertainment in tl~e main price of admission is three dollars 
d111111g room, where sup11er 1s to be I .. 
served from Jl:30 until 1 o'rlock.l"luch will in<'ludc everything. 
C.\ ~1>Y A NO SOFT DRTX1{8 
OUR MOTTO 
TRY TO PLEASE 
GEORGE GREEN, Proprietor 
Phone 3SO W. 25 No Main 
Mr. Olin's lecture, Saturday, 
1 should be a stimulus to student and 
farmer who heard him. 
;\fr. Olin. 
('ome again 
This last is an innoYation whic·h will 
likely prove popular. 
The affair this year, it is claim-
ed. will be "ultra-formal"-even the 
.Jacobson in Ag. 1 PotatoC's re- orchestra and attendants will be at-
quire a very humerous soil. tired iu faultless "black and white." 
Drc:1111 
Six shiny seniors 
Silting side by si<le 
Studying soc·ial sC'ience-
Slide, slide, slide. 
~S~T~U~D~E~N~T=L=l~F~E~==============:c:===:::::::::::::~~=~ ::=:~-=======~~====".: --------
thinks, plans, and works with him '1 was at least 15 per cent. The work I 
PAGE FOUR 
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~tubent 1.tfe for their ultimate triumph. incident to ordering and distributing, 
A large number o( married men II as done by committees, each mem- 1
1 
Published weekly by the Students will graduate this spring and activc- 1 ber having a definite part to look 
oC i.:tah Agricultural College. ly enter into some phase or life's a(ter. 
l~ntered as second-class mattei activities. Others feeling the call of This business done represents but '
1 September 1!1, 1908, at the postoffice greater efficiency will take their a fraction of expenditures in these 
1 
at Logan, Utah, under the Act of place in the A .('. ranks and on and lines necessary to keep the Benedicts 
l\larch, 1879.~~ on indefinitely the Benedict's club and their families at school. Only I 
t'ollege Delivery is made from Stud- will furnish its quota of educated one half of their members have 
ent I,ifc Office, Room 275. men to fill the ever increasing de- bought through the club, none or I 
Subscription rate .... $1.00 the year mand for those who can do things. them have thus obtained their en-
1 
tire supplies, the individual buying 
was mainly in the form of small trial! 
orders. l\lany did not order because I 
Printed by 
1•:arl and lDnglaud Publishing 
Logan, Utah. 
Co. ont l •'HIEXOS 
T•'o1· the past two weeks an 
HUl'l'OH, po1·tunity seldom enco unt ered 
LOWRY NELSON ........................ '16 been ou rs to meet old friends 
op- they came supplied, others secured 
has supplies before tlte Benedicts took I 
and thf' matter up, while a few prefer-
A880('[A'fFJ FJUI'l'OHS make new ones. From everywhere, rerl to shift for themselves. 
S. J. QUINNI.;Y .......................... 'lti the sturdy farmers, the backbone of ln case a cooperative store is not I 
E. IC \VINDl<]R ........................... '16 our national existence and the cle- established the Benedicts intend to 
KATIJLl~l<]N BAGLl<JY ................ 'l!i penclable clement vf our state ha, ·e perpetuate tlieir organization. By 
H. Il. MlDRRlLL .......................... 'lG <·omc in search or new truths and explaining their system in the school 
J. \V. TIIOH.NTON ................... • '18 new ideas. They have filled our catalog their members will come 
1 
Rl~l'OR'l'EHS class rooms, our laboratories and prepared to buy together, then their 
D. A. FREEDMAN ................ ...... 'lG our lecture rooms, listening, ques- business will amount to several 
QUAYLE PETERSON .................. 'lG tioning, studying, and searching, thousand dollars. 
WM. OWENS ................. ............. 'lG with their souls intent on absorbing 
ERMA ALLEN ............................ '17 any helpful practices that science 
HAROLD PETERSON ................ '17 might have discovered. They ha\'e 'l'l-rn ROl 'N D-LTP 
RAY OLSON ............................... '18 partaken wilh us the enjoyment of The Hound-up is here and up 
BUSINESS MANAGER the past two weeks. Our plays, our from the farms the farmers are 
J. EASTMAN HATCH .................. '17 dances have been their plays and coming In populous swarms to learn 
l\I. Ii'. C'OWLEY, Ass't Dus. l\Igr. dances, our activities ha\'e been from the Profs jµst how to grow 
TtU8 18Sl'B their activities, they have been our hay, just how to keep all harmful 
J. \\'. THORNTON.. Editor guests and we have served them. The insects away. The beet and the 
II. R. MERRILL Assoc-iate Editor portals of our school life have been spud they'll learn how to raise; just 
WM. OWENS .... Associate Editor thrown wide open. In every way, how to keep track of the produce 
ALf, THE BI~NIDDICTS .... Reporters that so short a time would permit, that pays. They learn to extract the 
\'olum<' xn·. :\'umbc,· 17 _ have they been initiated into the sweet, creamy juice in a way that 
life, the influence and the ideals oi will maximum kalem produce. l•'i-i<lay, l•'(•h1·11111·.r ,I, t!)I(;. 
'1'1-m Bl!~:\'l~IHCT 
our College. Nothing has been con- They'll be shc1wn the machines that 
realed; they have seen us and now will lighten their loads , and how to 
know us as we are. Tl1e chasm that lake care of those old boggy roads. 
the preachers and writers of our clay The house-wives are taught how 
The Benedict contingent of th e l'. assert exists between the College and to handle the home; just how to 
A. C. is a happy, contented crowd. real life, has been bridged and the produce marked effects with the 
They ai·e old enough to have passed farmer has <"0me to his own college t·omb. Sweet maidens of forty who th
e vacillating age a
nd 
know quite I with the boys and girls of this state live with a pet, who'se never dress-
tliSlinctly what 
th
ey want. ln as- to learn with the,n a few of the eel any dear kiddies as yet, explain 
!>iring to edu_cational. advancement, basic principles of success in his to the mamas just what should be 
they pay a bigger pnce than the t· 1 1 f t· - 1 
. I prac 1ca sp 1ere o ac ion. done to make tendlllg seven sue 1 
unmarried student, but they also re- 11 1 0 • • 10 t·s O tie c• liege I 1 
- f 
e no on.,e1 o, n 1 .o g nnous un. 
teive in proportion to th e extra as a white collared institution which I Ah me! Could these schemes 
co
st
s. I makes of men social parasites. He I that work out so fine on white linen 
The Benedict knows he mu~t regards it as a medium of practical paper work thus every time; how 
work. Ile has assumed the responsi-1 E'dUC'ation, a bank or credit on which I delightful the lif e of the farmer 
b1hties ol a man and as a man he I he can draw supplies of help, sym- would be-and his wire-how the 
m_ust honorably perform hi_s_ part. I pathy and c·ouncil. I frowns from her worn face would 
II1s school hie and the sacnflces Ill- The,· are our friends ma,· be: flee! ·Not yet, but cheer up, for 
cident to it for him and his wife. · . ' · j · I d . •J ti f· • 
. . ' _ new ones only Just made, may be l here w1l come a a) ,, rnn 1e a1 -
are w1lllllgly gone through, that 111s old ones, staunc·h and true. I mer as king will potentates sway. 
powers for cflkicnt service and praC'- "The years have tauisht some llis brow will be wet-God bles::; 
tical, useful, applic'ation lo life's sweet, some bitter lessons none him for that-for a man who knows 
tasks, may be broadened a nd ex- wiser {han this: to spend in all ,·alues will walk 'neath his hat. His 
te
nd
ed. things else, but of one's friends lo yoke will be ligltL on the working-
His !our year~ in College are not bf' most miserly." man's neck, then the scent reeking 
spent in a sort of \'ac-ation like way. --- - idler will suffer, by heck' These 
Every hour is l'i-aught wilh expense ('001'1•:H.\'l'l\'1•: BllYL\'(; Hound-ups are good for the farm-
and is an hour or the best part of ----- I ers, yo u bet, but blue denim leads 
his life. H he doesn't get value rp- Ir there is a etas of students in/ lhe boiled bosom as yet; but when 
<·eived for his time and money, then ~<"hoot who ought to understand thp the two ideas work well hand in 
hP has squanclcn•d that whi<"h i~ c·ooperati\'e system better than oth-1 hand, the AGGIE we'll hail as the 
or ineistimable worth. ers, it's lhe Ilenedicts; if there is a' best in the land. 
The Benedict has implicit C'0nfi- class ,,ho need the savings deriver!/ MACE \VALTO . 
Bouquet Jeanice 
The Most 
Exquisite 
And 
Alluri ng 
Perfume 
Representing the 
blended odc,,a or 
the most fragrant 
'--~=~=~ flowers. 
It 11as that lasting quality to a 
greater d eg ree than almost any 
other perfume. 
Bouquet Jeanice 
gxlract, oz ...................... . 
Toilet \Vater ...................... . 
('omplexion Powder .......... . 
Sal·het Powder, oz ............... . 
Talcum Powder ............... . 
Soap, cake ................ . 
Sold only at 
$1.00 
$1.25 
.75 
.75 
.26 
.35 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
THR REXA Lf, STORE 
·•··•·••"•··•"•··•"•"•··• .. · .. · .. •··•"• .. •··•··• .. ···•· .. ··..........  i Air Brush Car Banners l 
; Work Window Card!>+ 
t -+- t I HAROLD TROTMAN I 
f t 
+ Signs and Show t 
I Cards I I - +- f 
f Work promptly executed. f 
! Room 17 Commercial Big. , i + 
•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·· .. .... ·• ·• · .. 
A New Label's in Town 
~ 
A label sewed into smart Fall 
clothes specially designed for all 
those Younger Young Men who 
need clot hes in sizes 31 to 3 6. 
Come to us and see 
LANGHAM-HIGH 
the new clothes for youths of the 
High School age. 
Sprnce English models for Fall 
$20 to $25. 
Thirty Special Points in every 
Langham-High Suit 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
Bl :T'f1<;1t SCOlff\'(l clpnc·e in the ultimate outtome of his from c·o.,peraliv<' buying, it's the I - -·-
Pfl'orls. lie seps ahea1l nf him a nenediets again. These q~alifications llebcr J. Webb, the farm expert 
future, brig-ht with possibilities. II<' alone, however, do not lllsure sue- who does things in Sall Lake coun-
f<'t>ls his inatP strPng-th and know$ cess; last year 1"01· the want of an· ty, is an earnest absorber of all the 
that it will assPrt ii self in making- cffcC'tiv<' organization their buying I good new things that the nouncl-11p 
what hP dOPS Pminl•ntly worth whil<•. began ancl ClHlc-d with a fpw Sa('l<S is bringing. l\Ir. \~'ebb is taking on 
I IP (•aunol afford to harbor any of llour. I a fo11r horse lnad. Yo11 (·an just s<>e 
tho11ght of failurP, fo1· the present 80 fa1· this year they have bonghl hy his eyes that he is about to ex-
and the fnlun• of others, as w<•ll a"' groc·c>rirs, llom·, c·o,,I, b<'ef, and pork, I ploclt• Of course he will wait till 
his own 11laC'u in thp uniH•rs1•, is de- amounting in all to six hundred clot- lw gpfs in Salt L.1ke <'ounty lwfon• 
JHmclent \?n him. tars. The sanw goods Jl\trchaspcJ at I he lights the fus<>, but when that 
In hi!'< ambitions :rncl rfforls hc> is 1f'tail wonlcl have c·ost se,·en hnncl- explosion takes plac·e the farmerH 
:,hi)· ,;i•e011dPd Ii) his lir,.·s mate who rPcl 1h,llarn or mon•; their saving- will hear a noise worth while, 
At a butter SC'oring contest ron-
dueled at the Hound-up w.-.c1nesday, 
Ephraim t'renmery <'Olll!lany won 
first 11tare with a score of n4 out 
of a possible 100 11oints. Black-
man and Griffin c·om1iany, and Pe-
terson ('reamery <'Olllpany tied for 
second place with a Sl'Or<' or n2.r.. 
Preston ('reamery company came 
third with a score of !1:l G K Fre-
vert of the l' S. W<>stern Dairy Di-
vision did the scoring 
n STUDENT LIFE PAGE FIVB 
.\S s1<;1<:x BY A UEXJ<;l)JCT'S 
\\'ll<'J<; 
is all svent, and more. The com- i:.oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooz;ioooo,:11:i,:,0,:,,:,,:,00,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:, 
mencement is on ancl she beholds ; THIS BANK WANTS ; 
'!'hey have talked it over and de- him, ho\\ manly, how inlPlligent .., .., 
l"ided it is for the best. Yes she is and ho,, beromi:1g 1s that mp and g New Depositors - yon among them if you haven't a banking home. g 
gown. There is none so fair as he g To get new business we can't offer bargains, as we have none - but g 
willing. Site is brouguL u.1 Logan to 1' and none so proud as she. They g we can and do offer every convenience, e1·ery courlesy and all ·t he g 
rooms 
th
at he has selecled aud se- hacl talked il over and decided it 11 as * assistance in our power also SAFETY for your Funds . o 
< urecl, because they suit lhe purse. for I hr best ancl she is happy. o * 
l,;he lives in cramped quarters, up MRS. c. L. n g FIRST NATIONAL BANK g 
stairs, or down stairs, in frame or · I* * 
briC'k houses, small or large, or "l'. .\. C. HOl'.\ ' O-l ' l"' i J,OG .\:V, U'l'.\IC Caslii·er ; 
baru-y they are much lhe same as .., JI. E. CllO<'KETT, .., 
far as she is concerued. Comfort- !Tow cle.ar to my hearl is lhe l'. A.('. I g,. ALMA SONNE, - - - - - - Assistant Cashier ; 
:1 bly located he begins his college .., 
Houn~up, 
1
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢,:,,:,,:,,:,o,:,oo,:,o,:,oo,:,,:,oooo,:,,:,oo,:,,:,,:,,:, ,:,,:,oo,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,o,:,,:,o 
course. A married man must laugh 
al sixteen hours; extra courses are That ehauged my poor farm lo a 
Heal J~state show, 
1 
nothing for him lo carry. Lessons 
are hard and Ioug, and how can Ile The C'rops and the cattle all show the 
be expeC'ted to sludy wilh babies imprnvement, 
t•ryini:;·/ She musl understand there And r,;·en the old rooster·s rcmocl-, 
must be absolute quiet when he steps elled his crow. 
in. She paliently amuses fretful To '"l". A. C. Rouud-u11 h<' crows" 
<'hildren the best she cau, and 
spends her evenings, when the chlicl-
A. C'. Round-up 
\\'here new fanglecl notions make 
ren are finally in bed, patching, old things seem new 
darning, turning, sponging, to make , . . . . I 
(Ile Cl ti I k II cl I t ii 'lhe pigs and the horses llunk life s\· 
. set to music o 1es oo · we an as unt I Dacia has obtamed that degree. . . 
Grocery bills, meat bills, milk I S111C'e th111gs on tile farm have a 
bills, are kept down to a minimum. new poinl of view . 
Pleasure bills-there are none. And 
so the monlhs go by. Round-up llow clear to my \\ ife is the I Couse• 
time comes, the Housekeepers' ( ·on- 1 keepers' Con fercnce. 
vention is on, her one chance for a I \\·here dressing and cooking ai c 
change! Dare she ask for the do!- equal in style I 
Jar? A dollar! That means, per-, And clown on the rarm, all !he ol<I ! 
haps, meat for a whole monlh, or common victuals I 
milk for two. Her courage almost Are fixed in a way that will make 
J'ails bnt- •·w ell, you know the a man smile. 
pockel book as well as l. But !is- \\'ilh puddings and sauces and cakes 
len, dear, exams come thal week and most delicious, 
you mustn't expect any help from 
me-it will be one long cram for 
me but really I sl1ould like you to 
go... I 
J f she gets lhere-how happy she 
reels with this added knowledge . 1 
Whal a joy she has in the sacrifice 
she makes for him! It has come 
home so strong to her in this tasle 
she has had from lhe Coo<l Old U. A. 
c. 
She lra vels the road lo my heart 
every day. 
With lhe house and the farm on the 
new science basis 
am sure to grow healthy and 
never turn grey. 
-A Benedict's Wife. 
.\XOTHEH ALDIXn; \\'Hl1 '1<JS 
'I'll L'WS J?HO:\I OGJ)EX 
li;nclosed please find my Alumni 
S11rlng comes in all ils freshness fee for this year. 
of new clothes, but for her lhere is 
no new hat or new suit. Out comes I would also appreciale it it' you 
her one, two, or three year old hat, would send lo me, or have Student Life senl to me, all the back num-
made new by some change at home. bers of this year's issue. 1 have not 
\\ 'hen parties are calling to her so-
received any issues except the first 
rial instincts, she is wise enough to one and have certainly missed the 
make some excuse; the party dress little sheet. 
her rather gave her-(how long 
ago?)-is really quite out or lhe Wishing you su<'cess in Alumni 
question. 
Then he tells her of an approach-
ing Benedict's social that they jusL 
must not miss. She puts on her best 
and goes, for here is one place in 
work and with kind regards I am 
sincerely, 
ALFR·ED :m. STRATFORD. 
The Beta Delta girls entertained 
the world where each understand Saturday nighl at their home in 
the other as no other body of stud- honor of Miss La Hue Thomas, who 
ents do. No formality, no dress suit, left Inst Wednesday morning for her 
no c·haperones; just genuine relaxa- home in Salt Lake city. The even-
tion, good fellowsLip, good time. 
WEI realize that our success de-
L!.!_J pends on our-ability to please 
our Customers. We have pleased thousands. 
Won't you let us try to please you? 
SP ANDE FURNITURE CO. 
-=:=---======,...,,=================~ . .,,,,,,, 
GRAND PRIZE 
PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION 
Awarded to '• 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS ., 
As the Highest Award has been at every 
International Exposition since the inven-
tion of the Centrifugal Cream Separator 
in 1878. And likewise as at all previous 
all higher dairy product expositions, 
awards at San Francisco have been made 
to users of the De Laval machines 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY 
JG;; Bt•on<hrny, New Yot·k 20 J<;. )IMlison St., Chicago 
;;o,ooo BR.\XC'vHRS AXD LO('.\ r, ,\(;E'.I\Crns 'l ' HI•] wonr,n OVER 
ing was pleasanlly spent in playing 
Years fly by and soon the money '-================================'..' cards, Mr. Dick Kapple winning the .::. 
.................................................................. + head p1·ize, and Jack \\rright lhe 
i When in the Market ; "booby." After refreshments, mu- woxmm r stand. 
I For Hardware ·i.:_··. sic and games were enjoyed. "Hick" I wonder why President \Vidtsoe I wonder why the chimes do not . 1 . . h ,.A · •r ~" Davis deserves honorable mention send forth their welcome peal at 8 , 1s eavrng his s eep. ny o ... em i Remember ! for his American-Chinese musical o·clock in the morning any more. I have not slrayed in the "\Vilderness" 
f L f t. selection. I wonder why we have to pay to of lhe l'niversity. a O U Il t S --- see the lyceum numbers; even our I don't wonder if the students are 
11· :\h•h ·i n 1~:;:-c--only bald headed own play. glad to meet the Farmers .. I know 
The store that carries i footballer in l'. s. Born "Asleep in I wonder why the room, where I they are. 
the Deep." Chauffeur, chaperon at l the chairs are kept, was locked at I I don't wonder if we are going to 
the Stock i I II. K parties. Favorite song, •·J'm our last basketball game, and a beat theB. Y. C. I know we are . 
....... ·•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··•·· .......................... 1 Old But I'm Awfully Tough ." number of ladies compelled to I L. T. 0. 
PAGE SIX 
WHY Bl!:.NF.OIC'fS ATTE.NJ) 
'l'HR l '. ,\. C. 
the A. C. means. 
You know, Dr. Thomas says, and 
he knows, that the means or subsis-
tance increases only in a mathe-
matical ratio as 2, 4, 6, 8, etc., while 
population increases in a geomet-
rical ratio as 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, etc. We Benedicts, alone, realize the full 
significance or the Doctor's state-
ment; we alone realize that in order 
for mankind to advance and progress 
in the future, as he has done in the 
past, and is doing at present, the 
means of subsistence must be in-
creased. "Two sacks or flour must 
I GO TO 
'THATCHER MUSIC O. 
30 SOUTH :HAIN S'l'Rlrn'r 
BAUER POOLE 
SCHH,Llm , l\UL'l'ON 
PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS. 
VlC'l'ROLAS AND 
VIC'fOR llECORDS 
SHl!:l~T l\lUSl(:) AND l\IUSIC 
ROLLS 
Jo fact, e, •e1·ything in the l\lusic 
Liae-
"Where the Interurban Stops." 
SOOIETY 
CLUB 
l!'RATERNIT\' 
PRINTING 
Always In the Highest 
Style or the Art 
J. P. Smith & Son 
P1·omptncss Our Hobby 
BUY YOUR 
Books Stationery 
and Magazines 
-A T-
WILKINSON & SON 
OpposltE' Postoffire 
The Students Hf"1ulq11a1·tE'rs 
STUDEN'r LIFE 
And when you see her smiliu' face, 
(Law, how her blue eyes shine!) 
You gasp and feel you ' re goin' up -
C..:ee, that feelin's sure clee-vine! 
Be Gosh, it 's great to be in love, 
Especially Sunday nights, 
\\'hen the great coal tire 's all ablaze 
And there ain't no other lights; 
H's then you gently take her hand 
J ler waist with your arm entwine, 
And then her arm steals round your 
neck -
Gce, that feelin' is Dee-vine ! 
You bet it's great to be iu love, 
Oh, how your heart does burn 
When you so[tly tell her or your love 
And sl1e tells you o[ hem; 
It 's then you gently draw her close 
And whisper, " Love be mine!" 
And then you bravely kiss her lips -
Gee, that nectar's sure dee-vine! 
Yes, sir, it's great to be iu love 
And when you git the chance 
Jest loose the tether o[ your heart 
And let the blamed thing dance, 
For when the feelin's come to stay 
And love begins to shine 
Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank 
TOTAL RESOURCES 
$230,000.00 
We Invite Students Accounts 
♦ BATHS SHINES • 
! The Modern Barber Shop - - Five Good Barbers t t _____________ __,.______________ i 
f CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Prop. t 
t 13 West Center Street ...................... ·-·····················Logan, Utah. f 
.. ..... H ........................................................ H ..... O ...... ♦ ... O .......................................................................... . 
~**************************************************** g HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRINKS g g AND SANDWICHES-at ~ 
! W. F. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY! 
g THE HOME OF SUPERIOR CANDIES g g 129 North Main Phone 487 <i 
g***************************************************g 
iu its travels around the world which 
the members enjoy greatly. 
The meeting will start at 7:30 
sharp. A business meeting will fol-
low the talk. 
'rICAGEDY 
A Benedict 's wife met him in the 
hall the other clay and proceeded 
to meet out vengeance against him 
............................................................................... 
: . 
f Special prices to t 
. : j Stud~nts j 
♦ Fresh Cut Flowers + 
. ' f Every Day t 
You'll join the chorus with 
friends -
your for talking in a very confidential 
j Cache Valley Floral Co. j
+ 31 Federa,1 Ave. Phone 711 l 
way, to a certain young lady. She 
There's nothin ' more dee-vine! Carrollecl him anu \\ati ra1s111g Caine 
------ when in stepped a young Benedict 
COS)IOPOl,1'I\\X Cl,l'B I'.\' ('HI'.\'.\ and said "By George, this Greaves 
me." The man across the hall didn't 
Li e utenant Eugene Sanlschi will want to be Harrised so he shut his 
deliver an informal talk on China door, whereupon th_e mau broke and 
before the members of the Cosmo- ran as Titus he cou ld ;Butt she made 
politan club and lheir guests next him llumph erys life and got him by 
Tuesday evening at the Murdock So- the N. A. P. of the neck ;1nd shook 
cial parlor. Lieutenant Santschi him \Vhile in the face . lie was 
spent three yNu·s in China and Ja • going at a Goodspeed thru the Un-
pan right after the close or the derwood when he fell in the Brooke, 
Husso -.Japanese war in the service clown came the Cook and Porter and 
of the l' . S. g1Jvrenment. with a \\'ebb, Pulleyed him out. The 
This is a continuation of a series C'oopE'r hearing the news stirred the 
large Parrish, and with the aid of 
Huntsman thE'Y found the man who 
! ...................................................................  
Take Advantage 
Of Reduced Rates 
-On Photos-
made from your 
Buzzer Negatives 
TORG~ON STUDIO 
TO THI, DISGHl ':\''rl,t<,O 
HENEDH "I' 
I 
or talks on lhe Orient. The first 
informal talk was given by Grant IT. 
I Ivins on Japan and its educational 
I 
system in which country he spent 
five years. The Lieutenant, howev-
l er, will treat th e military side or 
I 
these countries and also rE'late some 
of his !)E'rsonal exi,eriences therc. 
had made such an awful Howell for Don't kick because you have to 
the wife had raised a Hill on his button your wi[e's waist. BE' gin cl 
head; Bntl she is his Stewart, (stew- your wire has a waist and doubly 
a rel) · He says "I'll try a nd Alder glad you have a wife to button a 
my way Butt you needn't think be-
i The C'osmopolitan <•lub is an or-I ganization embracing all the stud-
I 
E'lltS who ha\'e enjoyed S0mE' E'XJler-
ielH"E' in forE'ign conntries ancl t her<'-
rore surh stuclE'nts are urgP<I to 
come In its midst and join llw club 
eause there are a few PetE'rsons waist for. Some InE'n's wivE'S ha,·E' 
around here that we are all Daines. no waists to button. Som<> m<>n's 
ShE' sur<> had him going \VE'st. ich- wive's waists haVE' no nuttons on to 
ols to doughnuts now hE' wont try button. Some men's wives whose 
it again, for the poor Bened!C't waists havE' buttons on to button 
SanndE'rs around m<>ekly and with- don't C'are a c·ontlnental whether 
out Kyle . l they are buttonl'd or not. 
STUDENT LIFE P.AQE illlVll?i 
I ''l'tah ror natl vu sons." - Uov •r-I I nur Spry, ___ I 
.\ good JI\ Glco <•lub. Kt•,·p it "fhl' <lil'«- han• nc, t'r ht•,•u loalktl I 
111, ho) . · galnst tho farmer" Dr. l\kad. 
"Th, Gh•c club hall J>Uf the smile .\liss Thatc·her 11as s~en al_ lhe B.1 
· I I .. I) I' (' I' t Y. last ,n•t>k with a N1rhol Ill ca("h I 111 t w rou111 •UJl, r . '.,. ,. l' •r-
011, hand. 
Jlr. Carroll wat1 observed to pil·k :>tlHlt>nls, with the habit nf l'ating 
1111 an<I 1>ockt•t II Ith a l'11u,•kle a too fast, go lo the nrt room an<! 
American 
Steam Laundry 
"Satisfaction or Money 
Back" 
1,.\ l.'Xl)BHI XG, J>H\" CJ,K\NlNG 
.P~ T"C~v.uu DYJ<:IXG AXI) Rl<:l'AIHINO 
(.J::, _/ You Commnnd. \\ 'e Serfe 
< 'all t:J8 Bring, 0111· Hepre~cnt•• 
D ,'\....IJ') i71 n, th •c to , ·0 111· door, I . · c:;;il" ~~ a" UliJOHGN W. SQUIHES, Mgr. 
Th,• Library Is now aule• to 1:1hoe J\lcn an• like eggs, you nen•r <'all 
l•'let<"herlze . 
It~ 01111 <·hain;, It uoasts or three• tell "hl'lhcr they arl' good or bad 11)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1) 1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)000000001)001)1)1)1)1)1)1) 
c,q1a1JJ,, Smiths. until they are broke. * ~ 
',,,:·~::::,:::,." ~~:'.' .-.-.~: .. ~: ·:::":.:.' ,,,::::~'. :,\::,,,!"::\:· .. :'wl>:;:' ,,,i;·~: I  CACHE VALLEY BANKING co. I 
tlay, l•'t'11ruary 11. his thoroughbred chiekens. g LOGAN, UT AH ~ 
\\"<' fl't'I «'NIHin that UroYe Lewis 
is going to join the 13enedicts soon. 
; le is often sPen look in~ for a Cook. 
A fntit less task, one must ad mil . ! Capital nd Surplus $125,000.00 ! 
I wot * * 
Is assuming to be sinµ;le when g Accounts of the Faculty and Student g 
An am.iom, son Janis. - lf 11 you are not. g Body respectfully solicited. Prompt g 
should cliP, son, whl're would you I On \\°ednes(lay the Thetas gav a g and careful attention guaranteed .. .. .. g 
go? ! bun cl le shower in honor o[ l\lrs. Grey :) * 
Son. Oh, I'd IJc all right, papa, 11 ho left Thursday for her home in 1)(11)1)1)1)1)(11)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)(11)1)¢(11)1)~1)¢ (1 ... 1)(11)1) 1)1)1)(11)1)1)1)¢1)1)1)1)¢1)1)1)1)1)¢(1 
hut wlwn• wo11lcl you go'? 
It has been deC'idP<I that lh<' fol-
lowing should bl' inyited lo join our 
c·l11b: nr. Da,is, l\liss Kyle, Genrg1• 
Stewart, Miss Smith, l\liss GroeslJeck, 
Mr. Drookc ancl Ward l\lC'Alister an<I 
Canada. 
Bl"ing us, as visitors, lllOr top 
n"tch men, like John P. Larsen, 
grand champion corn grower of 
Ptah. 
.. ..................................................................................................................................  f • 
f "Happiness and Jog are what we 
+ ! wish gou for the New Year,'' and mag 
• 1 
l~rllla A 11<'11. A littlr 111usic in our 
body 111eetings wou Id acid 
It is reportt•d upon questionable ly to our enjoyment ancl 
authority that Herr Joseph l-lavertz spiration to the speakers. 
is a <"ancliclate for the presiden('y of 
stucll•nl ! 
matcrial- j t 
give iu-1 ! 
' ! 
The Bluebird 
the collcgl': if a bright head ('OUHIS \\"ednesclay evening the Thetas 
for anything h • should have the po- enll'rtain cl at an oyster supper af-
f help you have it. "Pre-Eminently Superior Candies'' f 
............................................................................................................................................................. 
~it ion. tcr the play in honor of l\liss Leora 1)1)¢¢:1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)(11)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)¢¢1)¢ ,)1)1) 1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)¢:1)1)¢1)1)1)1)(11)1)(11)¢ 
The committee on the ltUeSlion or ~
1
.~~:~~:~r, Edna Hanson aucl Lucill' i The latest Shoe Models are the best- i 
paying thP Student Life editor a * 0 
salary from St11dent Body funds I 1\liss ltay Lo[green was heard to ; The most sensible and the handsomest; 
e·onsists of: J\liss Gladys Christen- relllnrk, after an evening spent in " -
,;•n, chairlllan; llliss l~rma Allen, sewing, that she had (a) "Twitch" g For Mime little ,.,l<•p is 111a<h•, ,·n~ry scnso11, to\\ar◄ l hettcrmont in g 
;\Ir. Hay Bl'craft, l\lr. Irvine Nelson, in her eye. \Ve wonder why. g Shoe .\lo!lcls. ,\Ill!, nh\'UJ 'S, the la,.,t nllll be1>t i(ktt Is found here. g 
-'1r. Frank Coray. Look out Twitch!! g _______ g 
On a blul' piece or paJ)er, the• of- As one of the Round-up visitors 
fil'ial stationery of the Ogden Home · was being directed through tho Art 
Buildl'rs ('OIJll)any, with ads au d a . Department, he inquired of his 
boost for Ogden and W_eber _c?unty I guide: "From what animals are 
all over the back and nrne different these Yery soft hides taken?" 
businesses listed on the front, !:<'reel Guide. "These are hides of stu<l-
J<'rocr r writes the Alumni assoeia- enls who have been skinned at tho 
tion enclosing his fees and an anx- College Book Store." 
ious a1111cal for 8tudent Life. l\lr. 
~'rocrer is pros)lcring and "the goose 
hangs high." 
\\' l". lleyrend. DE'ar Sir: In 
appreciation of the enormous busl-
. --
Dance 
+ ness you sent us last year, we are l 
sending today five hundred rhoH'<' 
woollen fabric's for the spring and 
summer. You are also J)ermittecl to I 
* 0 
* 0 ! Andreas Peterson & Sons i 
* * g SHOES-'l'Jl.\'J"S AU, g 
* * 1)(11)¢1)1)1)1)1)1)(1¢1)1)(11)(11)¢(1¢¢ ¢1)¢0◊0¢1)¢Ql)l)¢1) 1)1)1)1)1)Ql)l)l)l)l)l)(l(ll)QO 
Auditorium 
I sell four hundred falJrie·s from the fall and winter line at redurcd ))rice 
I per ine·losed invoice. Respect fully, I Emb o· de p k g Outfits Jnt ◄•rnational Tailoring C'o. a<lYt. r 1 ry ac a e 
Saturday 
Nights 
1 ............................................... -.- ................. •-···· .. ······•· .. · ..... · .. ··• .... ·•·• ...... · ................................ ..... 
,I. W. Thornton, Anna Ed11111nds i • I 
an<I 1/,elcla Kirkham, have bcl'n aI>- I • 1 • G · h 
J pointed student l'l'presentath·rs on i Spec1a attention 1ven to t e 
th!' B. Y. ('.-A. (', Lyceum commit- i Scientific' Fittinl( of Glasses I 
tet•. Tlw duty of this rommittN• is l 
to arrange an<I contract for lyceum 
+-------------- + I numbers from year to year. The I FRANK 0. REYNOLDS 
1,· • ~~~~±~~:~- 1 if (.~f::it:2~~::~::~~~>! :;: :} j I ""·' .,."'" ''" j;?0 ~ 0 11\ l ,i:,: t~~ ·\;~~/k'"0 •• i 
TH ,\DE Thornt.on, Anna l•~<lmun<lR. 7,Pl<la I Office Hour!<: !1: 00 to 1:J 00 a 111; 2·00 to fi·OO J>. m. I 
.,.... ......................................... ......., ... ,..............,. Kirk h n n1, , ..... , ........... .,, .. ,.f.,,, .. ,............... M •• • •• • • • •· ·••· ••· .. ·• .. •· • • .. • .. • .. • .. • ,· • .. ,·., .. , •• , .. , .. , ..... , .. ~••f ... "!"!"~'"'"'"'"~ 
'" '• PAGE EIOH'l' STUDENT LIFE 
S,ttunlay , l◄'ehru111-r ;;-
01<•p1c u ., cAI,EN o.\ n-t:·1·-1 " .\ Gn wuL'.l'URA L co1,1,m.m \ >:*¢**(1***(1********¢**** (1¢¢ ¢*************************e 
All nolices to go in the Official Calendar must be in the Preside,1t's Office , ; Title your Pictures -- : g 
by noon eaC'h Thursday. I" * 
••r id 1ly, l •'1;b1·11111·y -1- g at the time you take g 
IO: 00 A . .lll. Practical Courses for Farmers and Housewives. ; g them <> 
1: 30 P . .lll. -Conjoint Session. .\leat Cutting Demonstration. j * h • k g 
3: 30 P.l\1.-Demonstra(ion in CookC'ry or .llleats . .llliss Anna Barrows. I g T e Autograph1c Koda g 
4:-00 P. 1\1.-Chemislry ('lub Meeting. Chemistry Building. g k h" * 
7:30 P . .lll. Cosmos (']ub. Prof. Brooke's rooms. g ma eS t lS easy g 
l 0-12 A . .l\1.-Conference or Leaders of "·umPn's Organizations. 
11:00 A. 1\1.- Agronomy Seminar. Hoom 131. 
! Cardon Jewelry Co. g 
* ~ * 41 Norlh l\Iain * 8:00 P. l\I. B. Y. c.-r . A. C. Basketball Game. B. Y . L'. Gymnasium. ~ "24 Ilour Service on F'inishing." 1_ ______ _.11L...2J""°"..1.....<,......rau.J:..JJ g 
Thm ·Mlny, l•'<'b1·111·)· I 0-
;\l o 11da ~·fi l•'elm 111ry 7- ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢p¢¢¢n¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
10:00 A. 1\1.-Fanners' Ho1..11ct-111i and lfousekN•)iers' ('onferPnce al 1 *****************************¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢*¢¢¢,:, 
,..,.:;:', . ::::.~};::homo,, Pmy , \\' m,,,•, "'""'";mn !I Promontory-Curlew LandCompany I
W ed, ~:~:l~l~\",\(':,~:llll~u:;~l llusbanclry Seminar. Hoom 12!J. g Logan, Utah g 
' 11:00 A. 111.-C hapel. * * 
7: 30 P . .lll. -· SC'ie1we C'lub. \\·0111an·s Building. ·'The lnherilauC'e g Choice Wheat Lands in Box Elder County at pril'C'S lhal defy g 
of Functional Characters." Dr. K D. Ball and Dyron Alder. * competition. All lands offered at present prices until December :n, * g 1915. After that dale prices on all most desirable lauds will beg 
1:30 P. 1\1. Botany Seminar. g raised. None will be lowered . Duy Now. g 
P riday, J•'d.11·111·y 11- * JOSEPH HOWELL, President. * 
11: 00 A. 1\1. Stud nt Bocly l\lee ting. 
11: 00 A. l\f. - F'aculty l\leeling. 
g l IERSCHEL BULf.,EN, Secretary. * 
* H. E. HATCH, Treasurer. g 
g¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢**************¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢& 
'r H J.:Sl' I. \ \'S 
'.l'H.\ W 
(Continued rrom 1.1ag€• One) 
.\Ir. l'oulter, in Col. Pic:kering, the ¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 6 g Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired ! '' I loralio" of Higgins, 11 as pleasing. 
llis flurried entrances especially 
C'harn1ecl. \\'e felt a lack of subjec- g We Cater Especially to Student Trade g 
Yet); easy, natural and pleasing. Jlis th·e feeling on his part, ho11e1er, 
acting was espc('ially enjoyed in and a trille loo mucl1 exlernalily. 
the fourth aet. \Ye fell, howeve1·, l le left us, however, 11·ilh a distinct 
g Just call 171.. .......................................... We call for and deliver. g 
g LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANY t 
~ 35 North Main g 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ tlJat he did not suggest clC'arly c·reation. 
enou!-(11 the sudden mutations, and l\lr . Merrill, and .llliss Kirldiam, 
the humorous inconsisteueies of l lig- along wilh .llliss Thatcher, were 
gins,-that is, lh inconsist ency bl'- 1 shining lights ill the cllarncter 
t W!)ell his a<'ls and his tongue, or j work. .lllr. Merrill's unusual phys-
what he did and what he said he j ique added gre~tly to the effect .or 
did. In n1rious parts , h e was thor-1 lhe part, and l11s concepllon and 111-
oughly co11Yinl'ing. aud at other terpretation of the part were c-lear-
times he fell short. llowe\' er, lllr. 1 cut and con\'i ncing. 
·•··•··· ··•··•··• ·•··•"•··•··•··•··•····•··•··•··•··•··• ·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•· .. ··•·•· ..... ·.·--··•·•··--· .......................   
' + ! lf at any time your glasses need t 
i adjusting bring them in and l i i will be pleased to do. it free of ! 
! i f charge. i 
i Fred B. Parkinson l 
Mathisen gave us an iutelligent in- l l\liss Kirkham was lrue a11d genu-
terpretalio11 or the part tlwt "as inc in the part o[ i\lrs. PiercC', she 
ge1\ulne and well sustained, and clicl nol deviate at auy point from 
I 0 1·T<n 1K rH1 s'r .\:\'t > O L"f H' t .\ S j i Oflic-e over llowelH.'anlon Store. , 
thC"se are marks or 
abiHty. 
real hi slrioni<' the C'ltaracter. She was thoroughly :. ........................................................ ...................................... -...... ... 
CITY DRUG COMPANY 
- +-
l'JO-:S<..'Hll"J'IO:\' l>HL' GGIS'l'8 
- +-
A l<'ull Line of 
DHL'GS ANO TOILET AilTICL~S 
Agents for 
.\11~co <;amerns 1111d Supplies. 
t·~\' ('yko 1'1111<•1· n111l .\ usco I?ilms 
For BC'st Results 
67 :\'. :'ll11i11 St. 
convincing. 
l\liss Hanson slrudt a11ll• hC'ld the The management uncl stage din?("- 71;? ~k tb u A t t'i 
I ight note in the parl o( lhc grneious lors clesen-e COlll.llll'llt for lhe efli- ~a.z:, e a »O t.D 
f'Ondescending middle C'lass ~nglish cient wa) 111 wl11ch tlw produC"t1on 
woman. The sa111 C"au Ile said ot has UN'll handled. In preparation for the fi1·st C'ol-
' Miss Hog e rs . There is a stalliness , le _!!~ .,.,.1111e ,·tt the B. Y. ('. tomorrow I \\ .O:\'Dmt .~, ,.. 
about lhem both lhal suggests itself, I night, Coach Ofstie has llC'en J)Ut-
the characters that they so aclmir- \\·hy Ouayle. sitting at thl' 1>ay ting his basketball squat! through 
ably J)Ortrayecl. l\liss Osmond de- encl or the oup line always says some strenuous workouts during 
lighted us at times with her part or "lltaDk you" to a "c•hi<'kC'n" rarely! the past week. The scrimmage Sal-
the girl, assimilating the latest fads. 
and particularly the "new small says it to a "hen" and 11ever to a j urday afternoon was as nice an ex-
"rooster'?" hibition of llaskC"tball as one C'ould 
talk." I desire to see. The \\'hitC"s, com-
1\Ir. Dean Jilled the bill ,·c ry well. \\.hy Prof. Pulley always wears posecl of Kapple, .Johnson, Wittwer. 
I lis ,·oic·e ancl manners clearly sug- such a plea ·ant smile'? Price. and Maughan, won from tlw 
I I.\Pste<I the macle-lo-orcler mechanical \Yhy George ('aine looks so bt•- Blacks; l\lacl\fullC'n. Greener. Stoel-
.. _ ...................... ~ ............................................... , 1,;nµ:lishman . I cl a rel (Twilcht•ll l, Rmllh (Rutton l , 
MURDOCK'S I,, The delightful thing about il all rul~~~:l)'.I ::~1t:~1! farmers C'at :lii ('t•nt anti YoorhePs, by a sc·on• of :;~-la. was that the dialect was N1sily un- I dinners and Ute students ttftl'en'! \\·ednesday•s ,wrimmag(• was (lprstoocl. 1 
--------------- I,, :\'ow a wurd for l\liss Huntsman, \\'hy Zoo 2 is death on "poni(•'s?" C'ltaracterizC"d by rath(•r lOO!.e guarc -
\\'hy l\lr. )lerrill is so stunte(l? j ing on the part of both t('alllR, thC' 
, thl• diredor, ancl her methods of 
• \\'ln Bri,.." don't join the Bene-1final score ll<•ing I -4~. Try to pl ase thPir patrons by gh·- ~ 1·oat·hlng. "·p were conscious or no -
• dirts? I Thi' boys arC" kt en for tlwlr <·on-ing lhem Good, l'lean-l'p-to-Date T imitation in the procluC'!ion or 
T Why Jan-is neYPr talks? ll'st at then. Y. l'., and a good C'on-
' Goods In all tlwir lin<>>'. surh as, ·· 1•yc.111alion." That is c·ontrary to , , 
t • t "·hy Mr. Arnold ancl lllbs Kyle 1 !(•st is assured, if Coa1•h .Jem;en s • ~libs llunts111a11·s methods. She gpts I ♦ ICE CREAM •.:. neH•r married? nH•n li\'e up to tlwir fl'l)Utal on as results hy stimulating the intellec-ts 
f 
. \\·hy Miss Smith won't Id lllC' basketball los,wrn . + or I ht> players, to a eonc·e1>tio11 and SHERBETS CANDIES .t, ,isit in tlw library . 111tp1•1n·p1ation of tlll'ir parts . She• (•an do them In th!:-; our 1-(0\'l'rn-
T ! robs lh<'m of none or tlll'ir origlnal -
1 
\\'hy Stott ne,·C'r "q \H•i•ns·!" 111ent is fnilinK In many things for I We Serve Light Lunches ♦ it,. Thi• rolC's arp all i111Ih·idual I \\'hy Bunny lloC'sn·t lake anti-fat? {'11rporations, 1·arrying on similar f l n•alions to a larg1• 1•~tPnl. 'l'ht>n • .\h . <·on rou nd it' 1 in st kl'<'P on al'ti\'ltit•K, urP t•\l'f'lllug. "'<> C'an-i wonilPl"ing JI.\)! \'I•:.\ L TO!',U t 1,; , ",1s a nolP or rc•ality anti g,•nuinP- _ __ not <'Xl>Pl't pffil'fen<'Y from our gov-
t ('IIEESl·, ?T lll'fiS about all or tlw 11lay1'rs \\ 'l't l- l'rnnwnt until it does llusin ss llH 11 t (;o\1•1·11111· ',111·, l'r(•~pnt, \11•1lul 
t T~;A COl~l-'El•, ('IIO('OLATE I I nt•stlay ni!-(hl. Shi' i!; clPsPnin!-( of a 1·orporatio11 does it \\'e 11111st IIOT ROl !'8 f I gr,•at tlPnl or 1mli>-I' for C"arrying t11 (Continued from page one) trullz" rt>Rponsihlllt · and 11111k • some 
lt TO!\L\TO \NJ) \'1-:Cl·:'r.\BLI•; ~, Sllt'h a nrc,•ssfnl 1•nil an n111lt•rlak- tin th,• lhings llRHi!WPtl tn itR juri~-1 on,, n•s11011sible for P\l•ry lun1·tlo11 
.-:►--•· .. ·•• .. ·•---•-•·•·••··•·••••·! ing lh11I s e111(•1I nlmost i111110 IIJIP 1lk1ion hPtter than an lnclivi1lu11l, or our governmPnt. 
l' 'll-
